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"There
arethingsknownandthingsunknown
andinbetween
arethedoors."
- JIMMORRISON

an elegant escape to the country
COMPETITION:
Exclusive
Travel
Club Members

Walkersons

to

Hotel & Spa:

Approximately 2% hours' drive from
Johannesbur g and Pretoria, just
beyond the hamlet of Dullstroom
in the hills of the Mpumalanga
highlands, you will ﬁnd the 5-star
Walkersons Hotel & Spa - an exclusive
hotel on 800 hectares of peaceful
countryside. The 22-year-old boutique
hotel, a perfect blend of elegance and
charm, offers accommodation

in 27

private rooms or in the self-catering
family cottages dotted around the
property.

The hotel's The Flying Scotsman
and Terrace restaurants cater for
sophisticated dining and light meals appealing to the palate of adults and
kids. Day guests are welcome too.
Walkersons' cuisine has long been
one of its biggest attractions. Start
your morning with a traditional full
breakfast on the terrace, enjoying
fresh air and glorious views over
rolling lawns while sipping your ﬁrst
cappuccino of the day. And don't
forget their famous tea and scones.
Along with the delicious food
and the unspoilt scenery, Walkersons
also offers game-river and still-water
ﬁshing and a chance to ﬂy-ﬁsh in
Dullstroom's trout dams.
The hotel also hosts conferences
and exclusive weddings, and its
spa offers bespoke treatments.
Walkersons, awarded the Trip Advisor
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room and three meals a day. Price:
R4 250 per person (single) or R3 150
per person sharing. A minimum
of 12 delegates is required. Terms
and conditions apply. Excludes all
beverages, technical equipment is
standard data projector and screen
with sound. Any other requirements
are to be settled direct. Call
033 266 6965 or email conferences@
brahmanhills.co.za

DE HOOP COLLECTION
De Hoop Collection in the De Hoop
Nature Reserve, in what is surely one
of the Cape's last unspoiled gems,
has a winter 40% off special on a
six-sleeper De Hoop Village (selfcatering) cottage, valid from May 1
to July 31 this year for R1 900 per
night. The De Hoop Collection is 3
hours from Cape Town on the Garden
and Whale routes. Ts & Cs apply.
Call 021 422 4522 or email res@
dehoopcollection.co.za

SKY VILLA BOUTIQUE HOTEL
The 5-star Sky Villa Boutique Hotel,
of the Cape Summer Villa Collection,
in Plettenberg Bay offers a stay-for4-nights, pay-for-3 special (bed and
breakfast for a couple sharing) from
May 1 to July 31 this year. T's & C's
apply. Accommodation comprises 14

luxury rooms with private terraces. Its
restaurant caters for breakfast, lunch

and dinner. It boasts a gym, plunge
pool, bar, Sky Bar, a wine cellar,
snooker room, conference facilities,

and also caters for weddings. Call
087 550 2967 or 082 767 3393 or
email info@skyvilla.co.za

THANDA SAFARI
Thanda Safari in Zululand KZN offers
SADC special rates - 40% off listed
rates - all year, regardless of season.
Thanda Tented Camp has 15 spacious
tents. All come with a private
viewing deck and en-suite canvas
bathroom, and the honeymoon tent
has a private splash pool, a separate
lounge and larger deck. Rates range
from R2 379 to R3 135 per person
sharing per night, and include tented
accommodation, two game drives

TO ENTER once only, e-mail
travelcontest@inl.co.za,

bed, and breakfast basis

at Walkersons Hotel &

Fax 011 633 2794
paula.sevenoaks(&inl.co.za

Spa valued at R10 000.

Excludes transport,
meals, public and school
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holidays. The prize valid
for 6 months. Other
standard terms and conditions apply.

TRAVELCLUB

THE TURBINE BOUTIQUE HOTEL AND
SPA
The 5-star Turbine Boutique Hotel
and Spa, situated on Thesen Islands,
Knysna, is offering two specialsvalid
from April 22 to September 30 this
year - less 50% for a two-night stay
and less 55% for a three-night stay.
These offers are subject to availability,
and are available any day of the
week for adults sharing. Include a
delicious breakfast (excludes Knysna
Oyster Festival). Terms and conditions
apply. The Turbine's accommodation
comprises luxury hotel rooms,
standard rooms, a honeymoon suite
and two self-contained suites. It is also
home to the Island Café Restaurant
and the Gastro Pub, which offers

classicpub meals with a delicious
twist and lagoon sunset views. It
has its own adventure centre - the
Turbine Water Club - which arranges
a variety of water and land-based
activities such as lagoon cruises, forest
walks, city tours and bicycle hire.
The Turbine Spa offers a wide range
of treatments for both day visitors
and hotel guests. For bookings call
reservations at 044 302 5746 or email
reservations@turbinehotel.co.za

How to enter

WIN a two-nights midweek stay for a couple
sharing on a dinner,

PAULA SEVENOAKS
Tel 011 633 2170

SPA

local spirits and beers), minibar
and wi-ﬁ in public areas. Terms and
conditions apply. In addition to the
Tented Camp there are also nine
bush suites at Thanda Safari Lodge
and the luxurious Villa iZulu. Email
reservations@thanda.co.za or call
032 586 0149.
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beverages (soft drinks, house wines,
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a day, all meals and selected local

getaway, wedding or conference.
For bookings, contact reservations
at 013 253 7000 or email
reservations@walk ersons.co.za

events executive

*

COTTAGES

Certiﬁcate of Excellence in 2015,
2016, 2017 and 2018, is ideal for an
exclusive weekend break, romantic

BRAHMAN HILLS HOTEL & SPA
Brahman Hills Hotel in the heart
of the KwaZulu-Natal Midlands is
the destination of choice for idyllic
country escapes, weddings and
conferences. They are offering a twonight conference package (available
between Sunday and Tuesday). It
includes meeting rooms, a dedicated

*

HOTEL

and write

(in the subject line) Walkersons
Hotel & Spa or post your details
to: Independent Travel Club, Box
1014, Johannesbur g 2000 before

02 March 2019. Ensure that your
travel club number and contact
details are included.

Should you not be a member
and would like to enter this
competition, kindly forward your
proof of payment of R190 to
travelclub@inl.co.za before the
cut-off date or call 011 633 2113
with your credit card details for
payment. For all other queries,
please call 011 633 2515.

